
BE10EE TEE RAIL...~.AD CQ1'.&crSSION 0]' THE S~.E 0]' CALIFO?NIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
) 

WEST :RIVERSIDE CANAL COMP.AN'Y, ) 
) Application No. 12051. 

a coxporation, :for authority to in- ) 
) 

enase rates for ca:rrying water. ) 

C. L. McFarland for applicant. 

:BY TRE COMMISSION: 

OPINION' ________ .-1 

West Rivers1~e Canal Company, a corporation, ~p11cant 

ill the a.bove anti tled proceeding, owns an irriga.t1on canal system 

which it op:Grates as s. common carner of water for certaill agri- , 

cul turists in San Bernardino and Riverside Counties. The- appli-

cant alleges in effect that the present carrring charges do not 

yield a revenue sufficient to meet the actua.l eost of ope:rat1on 

beca.use the taxes ha.ve been in'creased nearly one thousand dollars 

per year since tlle COmm1sSion ests.ol1,shed the :ra.tea now in efiect 

and also hy reason of t.b.e fa.ct that m.a:ay of the tracts of land 

former~ served as a. UDit have now been subdiVided into smaller 

parcels, thereby greatly increasing the la.bor costs of c1ist%1bu-

tion. ~lle Commission therefore is asked to grant an increase 1n 

rates. 

.A. public hearing in tb.is matter was held:,befcre Examiner 

Williams at Riverside after all interested parties .llad 'been duly 
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notified. and g1. ven an opport1llli ty to a.ppear and be hoard. 

T.b.e eVidence s.b.ows that the West Riversid.e Canal Com-

pany, while organized a.s a. public utility, in reaJ.1ty carries wa-

ter only for its ovt.ners and stockholders. The company does not 

own or control a. water supply but acts more ill t.b.e capaci ty o~ e. 

common ea.rrier of water for So group of indiViduals who are stock-

holders or own water rights in certain mntual water oomp~es ob-

taining water from the Santa Ana Biver. The wa.ter is delivered 

by the producing agencies to the a.p'plioant,~ch thereafter trans-
:ports the water t.b.rougb. its o'Y'm canal system, consiSting of approx-

1m.a.tely e1gb.teen (18) miles of flumes, msin CBJ'lals and lateral 

d.itches. 

~.b.e present rates were estsb!isned by the Commission in 

its Decision No. 4~O, dated Jsnuar,y 20, 1917 (12 O.R.O. 339), and 

are a.s follows: 

'$6.00 ~r inCA per year, pa.~ble -
. i5.00 on or before January 10th each year" 

~1.50 on or before May 10th each year, 
$1.50 on or before August lOth each year. 

Applicsnt a.sks t.b.a.t the followine r~tO be eatsoli.alied: 
'I ~9.00 ~er ~eA per year. payable -

~6.00 on or ~e~ore J~uary 10th each year, 
~1.50 on or before May 10th ea.ch yes.r, 
~l.SO on or be~oro ~u~st lOt~ eac~ year. 

According to the evidence, applicant h8.s always operated 

on a basis o~ actual cost to the shareholders, has never attempted 

to opers.te at a :profit, e.nd does not at this time desiro to earn 

a. net reto.m upon its inves.ted capital. Applicant however does 

desire the establis.b.men t by t.bis COi:ll:Ilission of suc.b. s. :rate as Will 

ene.ble it to meet its current opers.t:Lng a:o.d msintenance expenses, 

together With its depreciation charges and financial reqUirements. 

In Decision No. 4040 tlle engtneers for the C'omm1ss1on 
. " 

fixed the va.lue ot the applic8.Ut t s system as $;L95, 836~ 'based upon 
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the reproduction cost new in 1916. SUbsequent to that date the 

eVidence shows t.b.a.t t.bis company has expanded $14,654 in add:tt1ons 

and betterments to capital, making a tot.sl of $210,490. 

There was no disagreecent in the costs of operati~ and 
maintenance of this system for the year 1~25 as su.bmitted by ap-

plicant and the Commission's eng1neer, F. H. Van Hoesen, who re-
, 

ported that these expenses exclusive of oond interest, Si~Dg 

fwld requirements and deprecia.tion, amounted to $12,389. The Cte-

preciat10n e.xmu1ty was estima..ted to be $1,100. The Commission's 

engmeer recommended tile S't1.m. of $12,602 as a. reasonable cost of 

operation and maintenanc.e, exclusi Va of d.eprecia.t1on, tor the 1m-
media.te ~ta.re. 

Based upon the operating revenues for the year 1925, 

w.b..ich smon.nted to ;1;16,677, aDd using the operatlng expenses and 

depreciation annul ty rec o:nmend.ed oy the CoIllIlliss1on' s engineer, tile 

re~lt3 of operation for 1925 show a net retuxn of 1.4% on a ten-

ta.t1 va ra.te base of $210,490, wb.ich 'tfJIJ,y be assumed to be suffi-

ciently accurate for the purposes of illustration in View of the 
fact tba.t the actual determination of a rate base Will be 'IlllD.eees-

sar;; for tbis proceeding. In the seme ma.n:o.er the rates proposed 

by applic.ant, which are estiroa'ted to prodtLce 8.pproXiIllLte17 $18,752, 

based upon tb.e fUll carryiD.g csps.ci ty of the ditch system, w.t:,tl 

resul t in a net retu.rn of $5,060, whicb. is equivalent to lpproxi-

mately 2.4% upon t.b.e a.bove· assu.med. rate 'base. .A. full retD.m of 

S% would amount to $16,839. 

In View of the :f'act t.b.at tb.1s organization is OpEtra.ted. 

by its c OllSttmers practically in the sam.e IDS.zm.er as a non-profit 
mak1Dg concern, and as the rates reques.ted by t.be c: anpany are 

reasonable under the circumstances, it appears that the request 

aaould be granted. 
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West Riverside Canal Company, a corporation, ll.a.ving made 

application to this Commission as entitled above, a public hearing 

haVing been held theroon, and the matter having been submitted, 

It Is Herebl Found es. a. Fact t.l:la.t t.b.e rates c.b.arged by 

?test Riverside Canal Compa.ny.,. So corporation, f'or transporting water 

are Ulljust e.nd unreasonable in so far as they differ f:rom the rates 

herein established, and tha.t the rates herein establish,ed are just 

and reasonable rates to b·e c.b.a.rged for the service rendered. 

Basing it.s order on the foregoing finding of :fact end on 

the further statements of fact contained in t.b.e opinion Wb.ich pre-

cedes this order, 

IT IS eEREBY ORDERED that West :Riverside Canal COInpaIlY, a 

corporation, be and it is hereby aut.b.orized and directed to file With 

Ws COmmission Within twenty (20) days from the date of' this older, 
. 

the folloWing schedule of rates to be charged for all water delivered 

to its c Orlsumers on and after the 15th day of .A.pr1l, 1926: 

Sllall be 

nA..-:u,y TRANSPORTMION CEARGE 

~'9. 00 ir inch per ye&r ~ 'payabie ..:.. 
't ',6.00 on or before January 10th. each year, 

.50 on or before May 10th each year, 
~1.50 on or before August 10th each year. 

For all other purpo·ses the effecti va date of this order 

twenty (20) days from. and after tb.e date hereof. 

Dated at SaD.. Francisco, Cs.liforD.i8" this 
I~" 

I {, day 

of .!pr1l, 1926. ~A~Fd •. £p 
I1'J (:{ l ,,~ . ' f/ 
c.LX.Jl ~ ,,' .. ~7 

? rvJJ/A~' ~ ~~ 
o;..~~ 

/ 

coIIim1ssioDers. 
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